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THE BRONCO  BAND — IN  CO N CERT, will be presented at 
the Sonora High School auditorium Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Bronco Band In Concert 
Tonight At Auditorium

John T. King

What is that saying about you 
can take the boy out of the coun
try but you can’t take the c o u n t r y _________________________________
out of the boy? It might well be _ t l • c- l
applied about the city boy, Jim  Seventy-Eighth Year, Thirty-Sixth 
Barnett, our editor for almost 2
years. ■ . ..... ■

We are sorry to see Jim vacate 
his position as editor—and writer 
of this column. But we are glad 
to have provided a training ground 
in aU phases of newspaper pro
duction. Jim came to us right out 
of the University of Houston with 
a BJ degree. And in the almost 
two years he has been here I ’m 
sure he laid a foundation in news
paper writing and production that 
wiU help him advance in his ca
reer.

I can feel a kindship with him, 
for it wasn’t too long ago that I 
too found myself tempering text
book learning with actual circum
stances. Don’t we all continue to 
learn, no matter how long we’ve 
been out of the classroom?

Jim ’s talents wiU be missed. Be
sides writing and editing most of 
the news for each issue, he found 
himself taking and developing pic
tures, engraving them, and decid
ing where they would appear in 
the paper. Wednesdays found him 
winding up the late stories and 
then to the back shop he would 
go. Although composition wasn’t 
one of the duties of his assign
ment, he made up (placed type, 
pictures, headlines in position) the 
front page and some of the inside 
pages every week that he was 
here. He even hand-set the front 
page headlines. Although he may 
not have an opportunity to do this 
type of work in his new position, 
he’ll always feel a certain brother
hood with the printers and under
stand their problems of placing 
too much type in too little space.

After corrections were made and 
pages on the press, Jim was of
ten the one who fed the folder.
This rattling, clanking machine 
full of belts, knives, and rollers, 
has a way of finality about it when 
the operator puts in the paper. If 
fed correctly, the machine takes 
a 35x44 sheet of paper as if diges
ting it, neatly folds and shts the 
news into a manageable product 
ready for delivery.

But if the operator feeds in the 
sheet crooked, or at the wrong 
time, the machine visciously tears 
the sheet into a thousand shreds 
—no doubt as a show of contempt 
for the operator.

I t’s not uncommon to put a new 
person on the folder and find, too 
late, that not enough papers were 
printed to take care of the read
ers, but the packers could move 
aU the china and glass in Sonora.

Although this wasn’t Jim ’s favor
ite job, he did manage the fold
ing so that there were always e- 
nough papers to go around.

Then Thursdays. They’re always 
very bad or very good. If your 
handling of stories is good the 
phone may ring out a word of 
praise. But if the front page story 
didn’t make the front page, or if 
the wrong person got the blame, 
or credit, you’ll hear from read
ers you never knew existed.

Jim, you’ll miss this in the big 
city. ’There they probably have a 
complaint department to take care 
of the Thursday calls. You’ll sel
dom hear the words of apprecia
tion when you do a better than 
average job. And you’ll only get 
chewed on by the managing edi
tor. It may have advantages, but 
you’U be just a little out of touch 
with your readers. That’s bad.

But as Jim goes to seek fame 
and fortune in the big city I  bet 
he takes a little of Sonora with 
him. I bet he takes with him the 
memories of two years full of rich 
memories that will be remember
ed for many years to come. The 
rest of us at the Devil are proud 
of the way Sonorans welcomed 
this “newcomer” and know the 
friendships he formed here will 
last for years, even though sep
arated by many miles.
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4-H Junior Horse Show 
Scheduled Here May 18

The , annual 4-H Junior Quarter 
Hose Show has been rescheduled 
for Saturday, May 18. The show, 
beginning at 8:30 a.m., is to be 
held in the Sonora Park Associa
tion arena.

Persons entering the show must 
be between the ages of nine and 
19, be public school students and 
members of the 4-H club or FFA. 
An entry fee of $5 is charged for 
each class entered.

County Agent D. C. Langford 
said entry blanks had been mail

ed to clubs in Odessa, Monahans, 
San Angelo, Rocksprings, Menard, 
Ballinger, Del Rio, Junction, Big 
Lake, Midland, Ozona, Eldorado, 
and Christoval and participation 
is expected to be heavy.

Halter classes competition be
gins at 8:30 a.m. followed by per
formance classes. Rules and list
ings remain the same as the pre
viously scheduled show which was 
postponed because of wet grounds.

Judge of the show is Buck 
Owens of Barnhart.

Show officials include Mrs. BUL 
Stewart and Billie Galbreath, co- 
chairmen; Mrs. John Mittel, Sec
retary and Mrs. Jimmy Powers, 
announcer. Ring stewards are 
R. W. Wallace, Hoot Nix and Jim 
my Powers.

Mrs. Bill Stewart said entry- 
blanks for contestants here are 
available from Langford, and local 
young people are encouraged to 
get their entries in before the Sat
urday rush.

School Board Accepts Resignations 
Approves Summer Improvement Projects

Seventy-three members, six of them seniors, will perform 
ten selections, according to Charles W. Brown, director.

Sonora High School will present 
the Bronco band in concert at- 7:- 
30 p.m. Thursday, May 16, in the 
High School Auditorium. Charles 
W. Brown is director.

Featured on the evening’s pro
gram will be “Constitution State 
March,” the band’s opening se
lection at the Region VII Inter

scholastic League Playing Con
test in Brown wood April 26. Also 
scheduled will be “Theme from 
Samson and Delilah,” “Portraits 
from La Perichole,” “Chorale: Du 
Lebensfurst, Herr Jesu Christ,” 
“Fanfare, Pastorale and Sernade” 
March: “Citadel,” “Black is the 
Color of My True Love’s Hair,”

Mayer's Gelding Wins Top Honors
Ralph Mayer’s gelding. Live Oak Activity Show held in Winters, 

Mac, was selected best gelding May 11. 
of the show in the Winters Riding
Club and Quarter Horse and Youth , , . . ,. . . „ ,ed the junior division all-around

___________  trophy.

“Streets of Athens,” and “The 
Breeze and I.”

Linda McBride, Liha Perez, Re
becca Urias, Neria Galindo, Mike 
Richardson, Mike Gilly, and Fred
die Gandar are 1968 seniors who 
will be performing.

Band officers include Mike Gilly 
president; Mike Richardson, vice 
president; and Jane Sawyer, sec
retary-treasurer. Drum major is 
Linda McBride, and twirlers are 
Liha Perez, Shelley Morriss, Car
ol Adamson, and Trouba Teaff.

g r a d u a t io n  s e t  s e n io r  TRIP PLANNED
Kindergarten graduation exer-

cises will be held in Central Ele- g„ ^ 33^5̂ ^ trip to a
mentary auditorium the morning
of Thursday, May 23. Saturday.

ONCE A YEAR AFFAIR
Wednesday, May 22, has been 

selected as the day kindergarten
ers will eat in the cafeteria. The 
occasion is a yearly affair.

Sonora's Weather
Compiled by P at Brown

Rain Hi Lo

Wednesday, May 8 .93 94 59
Thursday, May 9 .00 82 63
Friday, May 10 1.47 82 67
Saturday, May 11 .41 77 55
Sunday, May 12 .05 71 55
Monday, May 13 .08 86 55
Tuesday, May 14 .00 87 72

Rainfall for the month. 2.94
Rain for the year. 14.25.

School DisIricI 
Tax Equalization 
Meeting Planned

The board of equahzation of the 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict will meet in the courtroom 
of the courthouse beginning at 2 
p.m. on May 28. Purpose will be 
to determine, fix, and equahze the 
value of taxable property in the 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict for tax purposes for 1968.

Any person interested or hav
ing business with the board is en
couraged to be present, according 
to Ralph Finklea, superintendent 
of schools and W. L. Morriss, sec
retary of the school board.

McMillan, EllioH 
On (IT Honor Roil

Richard T. McMillan and Wil
liam M. Elliott Jr., Sonora High 
School graduates, were among 
those on the honor roll released 
by Dean George Kozmetsky of 
the University of Texas college 
of business administration, for the 
spring semester.

McMillan is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McMillan. Elliott is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Elliott.

Pioneer Ranchman 
Clayton Puckett 
Dies Mon. May 13

M i l t o n  Clayton Puckett, 73, 
prominent Pecos County ranch
man, died in San Angelo, May 
13, 1968, after a short illness.

Mr. Puckett was born in Ozona, 
October 31, 1894, and was m ar
ried to Thelma Johnson in 1922. 
He ranched in Sutton County, and 
the Pucketts made their home in 
Sonora before moving to Pecos 
County in the 1930’s. He was a 
Past Master of the Sonora Mason
ic Lodge and a ruling elder of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. Puckett was active in nu
merous civic and state organiza
tions. His parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Puckett, were 
early-day settlers of Sutton Coun
ty.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Glenna Robbins of 
San Antonio; a son, Gerald Clay
ton Puckett and a brother, Dow 
Puckett, both of Fort Stockton. 
A sister, Mrs. Anna Martin of FaU- 
brook, Calif., and eight grandchil
dren also survive.

Services were held in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday, May 15.

With the end of the school year 
in sight, Sonora’s school board 
members spent most of their 
monthly business meeting Monday 
afternoon discussing building pro
jects planned for completion dur
ing the summer months.

Approval was given for widen
ing of the practice football field 
and paving of the street in front 
of the newly completed teacher- 
age currently occupied by head 
coach Jerry Hopkins. A tentative 
nod was given a proposed remod
eling of the teacherage known as 
the “old Superintendent’s house” , 
with the board authorizing the 
drawing of specifications and ad
vertising for bids. The house to 
be remodeled is now occupied by 
Bob McMinn, principal of the Ju
nior High School.

Also discussed was the construc
tion of new tennis courts to re
place those removed to make way 
for the new Gymnasium. The board 
had previously approved construc
tion but invitation to bid had been 
delayed so construction could take 
place during the summer vacation.

In recommending the addition 
to the practice field, Hopkins told 
the board that the present facility 
was long enough. “But” , said Hop
kins, “the width just isn’t there 
for practicing pass defense and

certain other drills. We just have 
to move over to the game field, 
and that tears it up pretty quick.”

“Then too,” Hopkins added, “the 
band has to practice marching on 
the game field and that packs it 
dovra, too. Charlie (Brown, the 
band director), tells me that with 
a full width practice field, he 
could work out there also. We’d 
be off the game field most of the 
time. It sure would help.” 
Summer School

In other action, the board heard 
superintendent Ralph Finklea re
port that summer school will be
gin June 3 with mathematics and 
drivers education being offered. 
Mrs. Ross Welch will teach math 
while the drivers ed class will be 
handled by Dennie Hays. Costs 
have been tentatively set at $5 for 
the math program and $20 for dri
vers education. Registration is now 
in progress at the school.

Finklea said that a proposed 
language arts class had been a- 
bandoned for lack of the required 
minimum number of participants. 
Resignations

The board received and accepted 
the resignations of three teachers, 
Mrs. Ethel. M. Olson, Ivan Green- 
haw, and Mrs. Carol Love. Newly 
elected teachers are Miss Janice 
Faye McClelland and Miss Linda 
Dykes.

i i i

SP. 5 JAMES STEW ART

Stewarl Attends 
Mechanics School

Army Specialist 5th Class James 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mis. 
James N. Stewart, is a partici
pant in the mechanics training pro
grams in Denver, Colorado, for 
members of the armed forces near
ing separation.

As part of the Defense Depart
ment’s “Project Transition” pro
gram 10 GI’s from four states be
gan a six-week, 240-hour training 
program conducted by GM’s (Chev
rolet Division.

At the successful conclusion of 
the program the trainees are eli
gible to be employed as mechaa- 
ics by various Chevrolet dealers. 
Stewart plans to attend Texas A- 
&M or Tarleton State College.

City Equallzalion 
Board To Meet

The City board of equalization 
will act on taxable property in 
Sonora from 1:30 to 3:00 p. m., 
Tuesday, May 28, when it meets 
in the City Hall. Persons interested 
or having business with the board 
are requested to be present, ac
cording to Mrs. James Robbins, 
City secretary, and Mrs. Frank 
Adkins, City tax assessor-collector.

McDonald Baby 
Services Held

Stefanie Angela McDonald, 5-day 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry McDonald died May 9, 1968, 
at Shannon Memorial Hospital in 
San Angelo. Graveside services 
were held there May 11.

Survivors include her parents; 
three brothers, Allen, Mark and 
Steven, and a s i s t e r ,  Penelope 
Louise, all of the home; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Lee Davis of 
Del Rio and maternal grandmot
her, Mrs. F. H. Smith of San An
gelo.

i

Baccalaureate Address Set Sunday
Have you heard about the new 

breed of web-footed sheep that are 
being developed? They might be 
the coming thing if the weather 
keeps giving more of the same. 
Last year the May 18 issue re
ported rain for the year to be 3.37 
inches. This year up to May 9 
rainfall had been 11.31. I really 
haven’t heard anyone compalin, 
though.

Sonora’s crop of seniors is down 
(Continued on Back Page)

Forty seniors are listed as can
didates for graduation in the 
spring, 1968, commencement exer
cises scheduled for Friday, May 
24.

Baccalaureate wiU be held Sun
day, May 19, at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium with the Rev. 
Lea Roy Aldwell in charge of the 
address.

Others scheduled on the pro
gram include Mrs. James Wilson, 
processional and recessional; The 
Rev. Ross Welch, invocation; Jan
ice Sutton and Linda McBride, 
scripture reading; and The Rev. 
Rodney Dowdy, benediction.

Commencement, scheduled for 
Friday, May 24, at 8 p.m. on the 
campus lawn, will feature Judge 
J. W. Elliott as speaker. Others 
participating in the program in
clude the Sonora High School band, 
processional and recessional; Ri
chard Perez, invocation, Debbie 
Galbreath, Salutatory, Mike 
Richardson, valedictory; David J. 
Williams, certification of class; 
Ralph J. Finklea, presentation of 
class; Armer Earwood, presenta
tion of diplomas; and Monte Dil
lard, benediction. Mike Gosney, 
president of the senior class, will 
preside. Other class officers in-

clude Tom Trainer, vice president; 
Maxine Davis, secretary; and Mike 
GiUy, treasurer.

Candiddates for graudation in
clude Ernest Barrera, Ruben 
Brown, Alex Perez Castro, James 
Vincent Cook, Rhonda Sue Craw
ford, Sondra Lou Crawford, Max
ine Monica Davis, Wayne Del
bert Dietz and John Henry Dixon.

Also Deborah Jane Galbreath, 
Neria Lidia Galindo, Edna Gris
elda, Virgen Gandar, Freddie Vir- 
gen Gandar, Michael David GiUy, 
Omero Martinez Gonzales, Michael 
Conrad Gosney, Vicki Lynne Hod
ges, and Linda Ann McBride.

Also Royce Wade Miears, An
gie Neill Moore, Lilia Gomez Per
ez, Zeferino Perez, Janie Lanella 
Roberts, Robert Ramos, Michael 
Anthony Redman, Michael Lewel- 
lyn Richardson, and Arceha De
lgado' Sanchez.

Also Hector Sanchez, J u a n  
Manuel Sanchez, Dennis Blake 
Schmidt, Georganne Schwiening, 
Mary Kaye Skains, Janice Louise 
Sutton, Thomas Marion Thorp, 
Jose Garcia Torres, Tom Adams 
Trainer, DoUie Jan Thurman, 
Rebecca Chavez Urias, David Le
roy Whitworth, and Steven Hale 
Whitworth.

*

SCRU BD O W N  PRIOR TO  W O R KO U T  comes 
to Sonora's swimming pool. Monday afternoon 
city workmen were busy removing trash and 
dirt that had accumulated in the pool since 
it closed after last summer's season. Opera
tion of the pool this year will be under the

-U .

direction of Jerry Hopkins and Dennie Hays. 

The City and the Downtown Lions Club share 
the cost of maintenance and chemicals and 
admission fees go to pay for summer super
vision.
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Where Payment Is Good
I S

COMMUHITY

One of the encouraging trends from rural areas to the cities in pealing, 
recently detected by researchers the United States. There is still Beyond that, it’s a fact that the 

the slowdown in migration migration. But small towns and country grew to power and pros-
rural areas are now growing at perity, with a great measure of 
double the growth rate in the 19- freedom and opportunity for all, 
50’s. Meanwhile, migration from as a nation of small towns and 
small towns and rural areas to rural areas, 
metropolitan areas is down sharp- There is something about metro- 
ly. In the fifties it averaged 600,- pohtan life which immerses the 
000 persons a year. Since 1960 it individual in a great mass, where 
has averaged only between 100,000 jie often escapes moral or com- 
and 200,000! This is a significant munity duties and even the watch- 
and major reversal of the trend ful eyes of fellow citizens. (One 
ten years ago. even feels the average small-town

Secretary of Agriculture Orville or rural citizen can be more safe- 
Freeman was recently quoted as ly trusted!) Thus it is good to 
saying: “More and more people see a reversal of the trend of re-

WHAT DID W E  EVER ,, 
DO B E F O R E  T .V . ?  ^

T

/

DO YOU WATCH 
T H E  BOXING 1 HECKJ 
b o u t s , r o c k y  X NO/ 

Î»

/T H E R E 'S  EIGHT K ID S ' 
IN O U R FAJVMLY___WE 
D O N 'T  HNVE A, T V , J  
S E T . .  ------------------- ^

Thursday, May 16 
7:30 p.m.. Band Concert.
8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting 

at Masonic Hall

Friday, May 17
Little League games. League field are becoming aware that there cent years—and experience a rap-

Saturday, May 18 is an alternative to bigger and big- idly increasing rural and small-
8:30 a.m., Sonora Junior Quarter ger cities,” pointing out that liv- town population once again.

Horse Show, Park Association ing was good in rural America, ------------------
Arena where space was plentiful.

2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club tjjus the future for small towns 
Library open and rural areas is much brighter

Sunday, May 19 today than it was ten years ago.
Services at the church or your jn fact, as the population con-

choice tinues to expand and our cities
Bacalaureate services High 

School auditorium, 8 p.m.
Monday, May 20

DPS Local Office 
Closed May 21-24

fro m  HISTORY’S  SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM 'YESTERYEARS

May 15, 1958 Draw and has recommended ap-
Racing fans here will have an proval by the legislature.____  . The department of Public Safe-

become mixed in slum and crime ty drivers license office here will 3®®lst in watching their favorite Scattered showers fell over most 
disorders, their attraction dimin- be closed May 21-24 while Mrs. horses in the Spring Race Meet of Sutton County Tuesday, but 
ishes and life in smaU-town and Donald Jones, office worker, is Fi-iday-Sunday. Each jockey will only traces were recorded in a 

8 p.m.. Elks Lodge meeting, in ¡-ural America becomes more ap- on vacation. ^ that represents his large area southeast of Sonora.

Card of Thanks
Elks HaU

Tuesday, May 21 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church

Wednesday, May 22 . ... ,
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club for th « r prayers, visits, gifts, and

Library open
3 p.m.. Women’s Society of Chris 

tian Service meeting

May 14, 1948 
James T. Hunt and Charles Lee

I would like to express my 
my thanks to the many nice poeple reopen ay

The office will be open Monday, Poh POst starting position.
May 20, although closed the re- Governor Price Daniel has ap- 
maining four days of the week proved the plans for a work plan cusenbaV  'w o ^ f i r T p l ¡ ¡ ¡ T n  The 
Mrs. Jones said the office will for watershed and flood protection

on Dry Devil’s River and Lowrey

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SO N O RA  ELECTRIC  CO. 

Phone 387-2714

flowers while I was in the hospit 
al. Many thanks to Brother and 
Mrs. Rodney Dowdy, Dr. Browne, 
and the hospital staff for their 
service. May you always be bless
ed by God’s richest blessings.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ

Politicos Promising Protestors Plenty

state interscholastic league de
bate tournament held last week 
in Austin.

A general rain, amounting to 
two to three inches, fell on Sut
ton County, bringing much needed 
moisture to local ranches.

The Sonora High School Bron-

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce resnlts

F L A T S
W e Use Hot Patches 100%  

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
I W . U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

Dear editar:
In this year’s Presidential race 

I don’t have any favorites. I’m 
like most people, wait till some-

REPETITION

May 13, 1938
Foundation work was begun yes-

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

Editor’s note: The Dry Devil’s body gets elected and then see 
Philosopher on his bittenveed how much you can find about him jumped into first place Friday

Mrs. T. E. Donaldson and fani- ¡-anch on Dry Devil’s River may that’s wrong, it’s more fun that Allison Field by knocking out
ily- be out of his field in his letter way, but in all tha newspapers hits to beat Big Lake 3-1.

“ this week, but that’s his worry. I ’ve been reading out here on this
bitterweed ranch lately I’ve been
noticing what looks like a new ^gj.jgy on the new county ware- 
wrinkle in campaigning. house building on the property

The candidates, regardless of recently acquired by the Sutton 
which party they’re in, are spend- County Commissioners Court, 
ing more and more time talking A Lions Club pin was presented 
to college students, and college to Miss Betty Grace Vehle at a 
students are responding by taking recent luncheon for her excellent 
sides themselves, this group for scholastic work in high school, 
that candidate, another group for Ben Berkley, promoting the pro- 
another, etc. This is made possi- posed Big Bend National Park, 
ble because frequently classes have suggested a quota of $600 for Sut- 
been postponed while a third group ton County in the “dollar cam- 
holds out in the administration paign.” 
building until their rights have 
been met and they get a promise

DAV IS  IN SU RA N CE  A G EN CY  

PHONE 387-2600

IS ’THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

PeHrtked •• S— ie. TeeM • "Tkt CmtfH •* tkt Stetfmae'i Paiadi»^

915 Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday
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News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open Rate—84^ per colunm Inch 
CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 

6( per word per insertion — 60fi minimum charge. 
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

they won’t have to stay in after
65 Years Ago

James Robson bought 1,000

school for \vrecldng^hTWesidOTF^ at $3 and 18 bucks at private 
terms.

John McNichol sold the lower

Tife beautiful 
new Lettera 33 

by Olivetti 
Underwood

Deluxe in every way. Rich 
jet-black leathered finish 
accented by brushed metal 
trim. Only 10 lbs. including 
elegant carrying case. But 
big typewriter touch. Auto
matic paragraph indenta
tion. Keyboard tabulation. 
Everything. Ideal forstudent,
businessman, the home. See 
It today. $79.50

Devil's River News

Hospilal News
Patients receiving treatment at

office.
That’s college students, for you.

One year they’re swallowing gold ,  , ^  t, j
fish, next year politicans’ promts- Alhson ranch to G. Rode

of Llano County for $900.
_ understand there’s one stu- B. M. Halbert, the young stock- 

dent who is claiming the record ‘ ®
for having swallowed 28 promises ^ tricks,
in four days, 12 from one candi- 
date, five from another, 8 from 
another, and 3 from a candidate 
whose name he can’t remember.
He’s due out of the infirmary in 
about a week. This record is ex- Hudspeth Memorial Hospital, dur-
pected to fall before the nomina- mg the period from Tuesday, May
ting conventions, unless the trend 7, to Monday, May 13, include the 
shifts to a different area, like see- following: 
ing how many backers of a given Rena 'Trainer 
candidate they can crowd into a Lillie Simmons 
telephone booth, with the candi- Montie Warren, Roosevelt* 
date in the middle. Maude Donaldson, Eldorado*

In this connection, I  read a Robert Emerson 
statement by an educator who Ponciano Ramirez, Ozona*
said it’s a healthy sign that col- Jennie Nicholas 
lege students are taking things Mrs. Hauty Joy, Roosevelt
seriously, but I ’m afraid he has- Daniel Carranza* 
n’t been watching very closely. Frances Mund, Eldorado 
College students have always tak- James Caldwell 
en things and themselves serious- Essa Hoover, Eldorado 
ly. It’s just lately that the politi- Ejinia Abila* 
dans have been taking them ser- Douglas Davis, Ozona* 
iously. Herman Moore

I hope everything works out all j .  C. Felps, Marble Falls 
right, but it’s barely possible that »Patients released during the 
both sides may be in for a let- same period.
down when the shouting’s over. ---------

Yours faithfully,
' J . A.

It is good to have word that the 
preacher shortage in Sonora is 
going to be somewhat relieved, 
since two churches have pastors 
coming soon.

The St. John’s Episcopal con
gregation has called Norman Girf- 
fith, who is finishing his work at 
the seminary at Alexandria, Va., 
a t the end of this school term. 
He will come to San Antonio for 
ordination in June and, after a 
brief vacation, will be in Sonora 
to assume his responsibilities by 
July 1, according to Mrs. Joseph 
VanderStucken.

The Griffiths have two sons, 
ages 14 and 16, both born in Tex
as, who are looking forward to 
life in a small West Texas town.

The Hope Lutheran congregation 
has called as its pastor. Vicar 
Fimhaber (I hope the spelling is 
correct), who is also finishing his 
seminary training. After a short 
vicarage here he will be ordain
ed.

The Firnhabers have four chil
dren and will arrive in mid-June. 
We welcome both families to So
nora and both ministers to the 
brotherhood.

On the other hand, we are los
ing the Rev. George Stewart and 
his family to the Alamo Heights 
Presbyterian Church in San An
tonio.

We understand the Church of 
the Good Shepherd pulpit will be 
filled through the summer months 
at an early morning service on 
Sundays by the pastor of the Pres
byterian Church in Eldorado.

The Ministerial Alliance is spon
soring a dinner honoring the Stew
arts tomorrow (Friday) evening 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Lea Roy Aldwell.

That will leave the Rev. Rodney 
Dowdy as dean of the local clergy 
and he has not been here much 
longer than I have. I am almost 
afraid to go to annual conference.

The Lower Auditorium at the 
Methodist Church was well filled 
Sunday afternoon when Mrs. A. 
C. Elliott presented her 19 pupils 
in a piano recital. There was a 
considerable range in age and ex
perience, hence in ability and type 
of music.

Since my musical education was 
sadly neglected, I was not as a- 
ware of mistakes as the musi
cians were: but I found none of 
it boring from beginner Brian Do
ran’s ‘Tom Tom’ music to ad
vanced students who played Bach.

Awards for faithfulness in prep
aration of music lessons across 
the training period were made to 
Flaire Lane, Martha Elliott and 
Janice Nance. The latter two al
so won special Earl Allison Fouri; 
der’s Medals.

A special award for excellence 
in Guild performance went to 
Mary Ann Pettiet. These were in 
addition to the diplomas and nu
merous awards from the Music 
Guild.

Mrs. Esther Loeffler will pre
sent her piano pupils in recital 
at the Methodist Church Friday,

C LA SS IC  GUIDELINES
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It isn’t  the pedigree of a dog th a t makes him 
precious to his master. I t’s the degree to 
which’ he wags his tail. You can take a 

to a dog show without buying a dog, but 
don’t  take him to a pet shop if you don’t  want 
to take home a friendly puppy.
F R E E  b o o k l e t -^ C o llec tion  o f iOO 
••Claesic GuideUnci^' w ith xnBpxTina'noiee. 
TclU how you can get hcautxfvl 7 "  X  r  
“ C i a a s t c  GuidcV'-^s" plaquct. S e n d  requett 
to this newBpaper.
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BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

May 17, at 8 p.m. The public is 
invited. A reception will follow.

A number of adults accompan
ied the Bronco Band to Hemis- 
Fair last week and they were u- 
nanimous in their priase both of 
the Band’s performance and also 
of the Fair.

Most everyone who has gone to 
the world fair on our doorstep has 
come home with the determina
tion to go again. Most feel they 
can be more selective on their 
second visit.

We are looking forward to the 
time when we shall have enough 
time to visit the Fair. I say a- 
gain, it ought to be against the 
law—having a preacher and a 
teacher in the same family. That 
just doesn’t leave any spare time.

I see now where they have 
started picketing churches in San 
Antonio. I hope this will have the 
effect of reminding some people 
that it is a privilege to go to 
church. Not all the people in the 
world enjoy that privilege. And 
those who do have the freedom 
of worship may not have it long 
unless they exercise it.

I can remember the time when 
little girls took music lessons with 
the ambition and intention in mind 
of one day playing for their church. 
They eagerly awaited the time 
when they would be old enough 
and experienced enough to play, 
first for Sunday school, then for 
the worship service.

Do you know how difficult it is 
to get someone to substitute now 
when thè organists are out of 
town?

But there was a time also when 
outstanding students were picked 
for the ministry. For years the 
various denominations have been 
busy up-grading the educational 
requirements for their ministers.

Now it is difficult to get a young 
man to consider the ministry as 
an option. With the same academ
ic requirements made of the min
ister, he can go into other fields 
far more lucrative.

Some will ask, “Don’t you be
lieve in a ‘called’ ministry?” I 
do, but sometimes it is difficult 
for a young man to hear the call 
of God above the calls of the big 
corporations, who are seeking tal
ented young men.

One good sign is the number 
of mature men who are hearing 
the call, returning to seminary 
and offering themselves for the 
ministry.

Have you seen the Indian blan
ket and other wild flowers on the

r

u

town side of Dr. Browne’s home? 
That draw is a pretty sight; but 
you can see them nearly every
where you turn this year. Isn’t  
it amazing what rain will do?

There is some discussion going 
on at the present time concern
ing the possiblity of daily home 
delivery of mail. Unquestionably 
it would be a wonderful help to 
elderly people who have to de
pend on their neighbors to bring 
their mail or to mail letters.

But what about the others who 
come to town for their mail, would 
they stop coming to town altoget
her? Home mail delivery was se
cured in Devine while we were 
there. The same questions were 
raised there. It was a tradition 
of long standing that the post of
fice was the place where you met 
and howdied with your neighbors.

I have not heard of anyone from 
there recently who would like to 
go back to the old way. Over a 
year’s time several gallons of rel
atively expensive gasoline would 
be saved if nobody had to go to 
the post office.

In this instance, I am so close 
to the P.O. that I can be relative
ly objective about the delivery 
problem. Chamber of Commerce 
members will be given an oppor
tunity to express their preferences.

Adiós, Jim Barnett, we hate to 
see you go, but wish you well. ,
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D E  MONTE GARDEN
DEL M O N T E  303

K R AU T . .
DEL M O N TE, Vac-Pack W.K. Gold No, 303

6 cans $1 C O R N ............................ 4 cans $1
DEL M O N T E  46 oz.

TOM ATO J U I C E . . . .  3 cans $1
DEL M O N T E  IVz

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 2  cans 87^

DEL M O N T E  Halves or Sliced IV i  cans

SPINACH
DEL M O N T E  IVz

3 cans

KIM BELLS

COFFEE

Cans

FRENCH, 4 Oz.

BLACK PEPPER  . .  ...............45 i
G IAN T F A B ................................ 69^
FOLGERS

C O F F E E .............. ....  lb. can U i
DELSEY 2 roll pkgs.

T IS S U E ............................ 4 pkgs. $1
KLEENEX 200 ct.

T IS S U E.......................3 boxes m
K IM BELL 18 oz. jar

P EA N U T BUTTER 49<
SEA CALL Grated Vz cans

T U N A ............................... 5 cans $1
PILLSBURY Asst. Flavors

Lb. Can . V  ^  '  CAKE M IX ...............3 pkgs. $1

DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOWi
CATSUP

DEL M O N T E  14 oz.

4 bottles

""a -*"

G LAD IO LA

I FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

r'D E L  MONTE GARDEN SHOW S
DEL M O N T E  303

SWEET PEAS 

4 cans $1

DEL M O N  I E, Seasoned or French No. .303

G R EEN B E A N S . . . . 4 cans $1

D IA M O N D  3 lb. can

S H O R T E N IN G ......................... 49<
V A N  C A M P  300

PO RK  &  BEANS . . . 6 cans $1
100 ct. bottle Reg. $1.39

A N A C IN  TABLETS 98(i
K R O N A  CH R O M E  Reg. 89^ >

SCHICK B L A D E S ....................m
STYLE Reg. 89ji

H A IR  S P R A Y ..........................SH
A M E R IC A N  BEAUTY 8 oz.

S P A G H E H I DINNERS . . .  I H
DETERGENT, Reg. Size

LIQUID J O Y ................................39<
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S .............. lb. box m
Dish Detergent Giant Box

C A S C A D E ..................................... % li
DETERGENT, Giant Box

D U Z  P O W D E R .......................89<
SUPREME lb. box

G R A H A M  CRACKERS . . .  37<
SU N SH IN E  H YDRO X

C O O K IE S ............................ lb. 49<

PATIO  16 oz. pkg.

M EXICAN D IN N E R S ............49<
PATIO  l ’/2  lb. pkg.

BEEF E N C H IL A D A S .............. 59^
LIBBY 9 oz. pkgs.

CUT GREEN BEANS 5 pkgs. $1

i s m
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F R A N K S ............................... lb. 59i

G ER M A N S A U S A G E . I b. 79^

RUM P R O A S T ................. lb. 69<

A R M  R O A S T ....................lb . (5^

CHUCK R O A S T .............. lb. 59<

BEEF R I B S ..........................Ib. 39<
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First Baptist Crowns Janice Nance 
During Girls Auxiliary Coronation

Parties Honor Miss Randee Fawcett 
In Schwiening, Fields, Earwood Homes

Janice Nance Earns Her Crown 
by Mrs. Rodney Dowdy 

The annual coronation service 
fer girls auxiliary was held in 
f irs t  Baptist Church on Wednes- 
ilay night. Girls involved in the

falis*

JA N IC E  N A N C E

missionary program have an op
portunity to attain recognition 
through forward steps, which are 
named after the ranks in the kings 
court.

By memorizing scripture, read- 
mg about people around the world, 
studying the needs of people in 
tte ir  own community and doing 
something personally about these 
needs girls may pass a step each 
year.

The theme for the Coronation 
was, “The Garden of Prayer” , 
and decorations turned the stage 
into a prayerful garden. Musical

meditation rendered by Mrs. A. 
C. Elliott set the appropriate at
mosphere for the service. Singing 
was led by B. E. Burton Jr., and 
a prayer picture pose was done 
by his younger sister, Nancey.

Workers recognized were Shir
ley Bolt, Phyllis Pridgen, Angela 
Pridgen, Katie Pridgen, Kathy 
Dean, and Beth Gonger. Then- 
badges were pinned by Mrs. Bill 
Williams, the W.M.U. president. 
Cathy Ward, Lee Ann Byer, Deb
bie Wall, and Patti Cockrell were 
presented awards by Miss Janice 
Sutton, their leader.

Princess Mary Pettiet received 
special recognition for her extra 
accomplishments in girls auxiliary. 
She will now work in the court 
for a year to become Queen. Her 
monogramed star was pinned by 
Miss Janice Sutton.

Queen Janice of the House of 
Nance, with her flower girl, De
nise Neal, and crownbearer, Eric 
Neal, came to the garden for the 
most coveted award in girls au.xi- 
liary, that of being crowned Queen. 
She received her crown from Mrs. 
Smith Neal, a G. A. leader.

The Queens in service were Mol
ly Morriss, Nancey Hawkins and 
Cyndy Hopkins who were pinned 
with the service award to be at- 

• tached to their crowns. Their pre
sentation was made by their lead
er, Miss Sharon Johns.

Each year the coveted award 
of the Young Woman’s . Auxiliary 
emblem is presented to a worthy 
member for work done in the 
Lord’s service. The gold letters 
set with five seed pearls, was pre
sented to Miss Janice Sutton who 
five years ago received her crown 
in G.A.’s and has continued her 
work in missionary education. She 
teaches a Sunday school of pre
schoolers, has been a G.A. leader 
for two years, plays the piano 
for training union, sings in the 
choir and says “yes” when there 
is a call for service. This presen
tation was made by Mrs. R. C. 
Dowdy, the youth director.

This entire work is sponsored 
by the Woman’s Missionary Union 
which believes that training young 
people to accept responsibility in 
the Lord’s service is vital to our 
lives in thi.s world and the here
after. The total program is sup
ported by the church budget.

The beaullfui new 
Lettera 33 by

otivent 
Underweod

Miss Randee Fawcett, bride-elect 
of Bob Caruthers, was honored 
with a gift coffee May 11 at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Schwiening.

Hostesses tor the party were 
Mmes Charles Browne, P. J. Tay
lor, Gene Wallace, Libbye Jo Lowe, 
Lei'oy Whitworth, W. B. McMillan, 
Libb Wallace, B. M. Halbert, Har
old Schwiening, Ed Grobe, Ken
neth Teutsch, R. C. Vicars, and 
Miss Annella Stites.

In the receiving line with Miss 
Fawcett were her mother, Mrs. 
Lee B. Fawcett; her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert; and her aunt, 
Mrs. Vestel Askew. Miss Linda 
McBride, cousin of the bride, was 
at the register.

Mrs. Emma Whitehead and Mrs. 
0. D. Finegan of Del Rio, aunts 
of Miss Fawcett, were at the ser
ving table for the first hour, and 
Mrs. Walt Davenport and Mrs. 
John Keys of Del Rio served the 
second hour.

Janice Nance Wins 
International Honor 
In Piano Audition

Fourteen piano pupils from the 
studio of Mrs. A. C. Elliott par
ticipated in the National Piano 
Guild Auditions in San Angelo, 
May 9-10.

Janice Nance in winning Inter
national Honors with an aU Sona
tina program was the second So
nora piano student to attain this 
honor. Regina Trainer won the 
International Honors last year, but 
didn’t participate this year be
cause of a sore finger.

MoUy Morriss, Flaire Lane, and 
Martha Elliott won national hon
ors with a  12 piece program—all 
from memory. Ruthie Wallace, 
Mary Ann Pettiet, Darla Moore, 
Pattie Merrill, Lesa Joy, Debbie 
Howard, Marsha and Bill Finklea, 
John Elliott and Lee Ann Byer 
won district honors with a six 
peice program.

Medals and honor certificates 
were presented to these students 
at their recital which was presen
ted Sunday, May 12. Special a- 
wards were also presented to Jan
ice, Martha, Flaire and Mary Ann.

Other pupils appearing on the 
recital program were Roy Lesa 
Cooper, Bob and Brian Doran, 
Regina Trainer and Suzanne Shur- 
ley.

Also in the house party were 
Miss Debby Davenport, Miss Nan
cy Davenport and Miss Sharon 
Finegan, all of Del Rio.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth, and the center- 
piece was pink flowers in a silver 
bowl.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Bernice Johnson and Mrs. Elmer 
Fawcett of Del Rio and Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. 0. D. West, 
Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
Mrs. Beall Barbee, Mrs. Hillary 
Phillips, Mrs. Lowell Littleton, and 
Mrs. John Coates, all from Ozona.

Also Miss Rita Rozean from El
dorado, Miss Nanci Rew from Dal
las, Mrs. June Ladd from San 
Angelo, were present.

Mrs. Bill Fields, Ms. Howard 
Espy and Mrs. Lea Allison honor
ed Miss Randee Fawcett with a 
luncheon at the Fields home May 
5.

Bouquets of flowers decorated 
the table and were used through
out the party rooms. Twenty four 
guests were present. A gift was 
presented the bride.

Mrs. Armer Earwood, Mrs. Louis 
Davis, and Mrs. G. H. Davis hon
ored Randee Fawcett with a kit
chen shower at the Earwood home 
May 10.

Cake and punch was served to 
about twenty guests. The table was 
decorated with a pink tablecloth 
and two heart shaped cakes. One 
cake had “Randee” , the other 
had “Bob” . The table had bou
quets of mixed flowers in a ster
ling silver tureen. On the table 
was a tree, with hearts and pan 
shaped cards tied on the tree. On 
each card were directions where 
Miss Fawcett could find a gift.

IPP
SUTTON COUNTY  — - Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Piano Students . . . th in k  
abo u t it

Í ,

Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513

Deluxe In every way. Rich Jef« 
black leathered finish accented 
by brushed metal trim. Only 10 
lbs. Including élégant canyino 
case. But big typewriter touch. 
Automatic paragraph Indentation.' 

Keyboard tabulation. Everything. Ideal 
for student, businessman, the home. See 

today. $79.50
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TUBERCULAR REACT IO N  
C H ECKED  IN  GRADES 1-7

Results of the State mandatory 
tubercular test on school children 
in grades 1-7 will be checked by 
doctors at Sonora schools ’Thurs
day.

The initial part of the test, con
sisting of a scratch on the arm 
of students, was set for Tuesday 
at the schools. Doctors look for 
possible positive reactions in the 
scratch to identify possible vic
tims of TB. Ralph Finklea, su
perintendent, said that the test 
was a yearly preventative mea
sure made under the direction of 
the State.

Teen Scene
by Georganne Schwiening

Next week the finals are to be 
held Wednesday and Thursday. 
Report cards will be given Friday 
morning and graduation scheduled 
that night.

Tlie seniors have been busy this 
week getting ready for the senior 
graduation.

—SHS—

Friday the band went to Hemis- 
Fair. They left at 4; 30 a.m. and

c w l c d d i i i g  i n v i t a t i o n s
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THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF WEDDING STATIONERY EVER PRESENTED!

The Devil's River News

returned Saturday. Several spon
sors went with them. Those I 
talked to said that they had a nice 
time.

- S H S -

Monday afternoon the seniors 
received their caps and gowns. 
Last week they had their pictures 
taken for the Devil’s River News. 
Friday they wUl leave on their 
senior trip at 6 a.m. and return 
Sunday. Most of the seniors are 
really looking forward to the trip.

Seniors are to practice seventh 
period Tuesday for Baccalaureate.

—SH S-
Tuesday night at 7 p.m. Jane 

Sawyer and Shelley Morriss are 
having a party honoring the sen
ior girls. It will be held at Jane’s 
house.

Thursday, the night before the 
senior trip, Mrs. Charles F. Browne 
is having a supper to honor Max
ine Davis, a senior. The party is 
to be at the Browne’s house. If 
anyone wishes they can go swim
ming before the supper.

—SHS—
Saturday, May 12, was the Ju

nior-Senior banquet and the spring 
formal. Frank Trevino played for 
the dance. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy both events.

i in im im n p n n r

THE MONEY 
Y0Ö SPEND 

v i  AT HOME 
^  ¡ I  STAYS 

AT HOME!

Tuesday Night Bridge Club
Mrs. Louie Trainer entertained 

her bridge club at home May 7. 
A salad plate was served to Mmes. 
Bob Vicars, L. E. Johnson Jr., 
Arthur Carroll, W. 0. Crites, E.
D. Shurley, Belle Steen, R. A. Hal
bert, Vestel Askew, Cleve Jones 
Jr., and Ernest McClelland.

Guests were Mmes. Jack Neill, 
Collier Shurley, James Morris, 
and Robert Kelley.

Mrs. McClelland had high score 
for club, Mrs. Askew won the 
slam prize, and Mrs. E. D. Shur
ley won bingo for club.

Mrs. Robert Kelley won high 
score for guests, and Mrs. Morris 
won the bingo for guests.
42 Fun Club.

The J. B. Wrights entertained 
the 42 Fun Club at their home 
May 9, with a barbecue supper. 
Those attending the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Crites, Mr. and 
Mrs. Si Loeffler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Miears, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Le
on Neely, and Mr. and Mrs. E r
vin Willman.

High score was won by W. 0. 
Crites, Mrs. Pete Thompson won 
the ladies’ bingo, and Pete Thomp
son won the men’s bingo. 
Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. Dona Stites was hostess to 
her bridge club Thursday, May 9, 
at her home. A dessert plate was 
served to Mmes. Pearl Welch, Los- 
sie Kelley, Lucille Hutcherson, and 
Karen Peterson.

Guests were Mrs. Buelah Cook, 
Mrs. Belle Steen and Mrs. Ida 
Mae Kerbow. Mrs. Hutcherson won 
high for members, and Mrs. Steen 
won high for guests.
Thursday Night Bridge Club

Mrs. Eulah Newell entertained 
her bridge club May 9. Ice cream 
and cake was served. Members 
including Mmes. Collier Shurley, 
Lossie Kelley, Howard Kirby, L.
E. Johnson Jr., Ruby Dameron, 
James Morris, Duard Archer, 
Fremkie G i b s o n ,  and Pauline 
Thompson attended.

Guests were Mmes. Earl Dun
can, R. A. Halbert and Ernest 
McClelland. Mrs. Gibson won high 
score for members, Mrs. Duncan 
won high for guests, Mrs. Kirby 
won the slam prize, Mrs. Archer 
bingoed for club, and Mrs. Mc
Clelland bingoed for guests.

— H.Mc.—
Mrs. Louie Trainer and her mo

ther, Mrs. Karem Peterson, were 
in San Angelo Thursday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill were 
in San Antonio over the Mother’s 
Day weekend visiting their daugh
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cooper, Elizabeth Jane 
and Carolyn, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Law, David, Judy and Jack 
Neill. The Neills attended the 
dance recital of Elizabeth Jane 
while there. Jack said he thought 
all grandparents should have to 
go to a recital.

Mrs. Bill Fields and Mrs. How
ard Espy were in Lubbock this 
past week, visiting Mrs. Espy’s 
daughter, Mary John, who is at
tending Texas Tech.

Miss Jan VanderStucken is in 
the Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo. We sure do hope you are 
doing real good Jan, and will be 
home soon.

Tracey and Me Thompson o f 
Sweetwater visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc
Clelland several days this week.

Hix Hall has moved back to 
Sonora. We sure are glad to have 
you back home Hix.

If you did not get out and vote 
Saturday, May 4, then don’t gripe 
about the administration. Make 
your vote count by voting in the 
second primary June 1, when a 
runoff for governor will be held 
between Preston Smith and Don 
Yarborough.

—HMc—
Spec. 4 Bill McClelland is home 

on leave from FT. Eustis, Virginia 
where he has been in school. He 
will be home for about 2 weeks

of Mrs. Loeffler 
In Recital May 17

Mrs. S. M. Loeffler will present 
her pupils in a piano recital Fri- 

1̂ ' day. May 17, at 8 p.m. in the 
' Methodist Church fellowship hall.

' Selections will be presented by 
Laura Gibbs, Maggie Galbreath, 
Melissa Gibbs, Eddie Smith, Bet- 

l i  sy Schweining, Bonnie Perez, 
Claire Langford, Ruth Perez, Jan
et Mathis, Donna Cooper and Gil- 

before leaving for Vietnam. He is bert Chavez.

Mrs. Loeffler said the public is 
invited to the recital and to the 
reception afterwards.

L-.P

an army airplane and helicopter 
mechanic, and will fly into the 
Ton Son Nhute Air Base n e a r  
Saigon.

David Whitworth, Tim Thorp, 
Mike Redman, Wade Stokes and 
Bill Green were in Alpine Friday 
night to hear Ray Price play for 
a dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dean of 
Loyall, Kentucky, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Vicars.

John Irving King is still in Aus
tin in hospital. I know he would 
like to hear from some of h i s  
friends here. His address is Sl
oe N. Lamar, Apt 2N.

Mrs. P. J. Taylor is now living 
in Farmington New Mexico, she 
has just bought her a home out 
there. We sure do miss you Davie.

Mrs. Charles Browne won first 
student award for sculpturing at 
San Angelo State College, where 
she is a student.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw met her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Johnson, of 
Alice, in San Antonio, where they 
plan to see the HemisFair.

Mrs. Charles Browne was in Aus
tin this past week attending a 
Republican convention.
Mrs. Lottie (Mamma) Turney has 

had as her guests for Mother’s 
Day, Mrs. Ira Langford and Mrs. 
Gary Hines of San Angelo, Tommy 
Collier of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny CroweU, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
’Turney of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Merck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Frank Turney a n d  
Zack.

Dr. Joe David Ross flew to Dal
las Sunday.

Your news makes this column 
possible. When you visit or have 
visitors please call me at 387-2513. 
I ’d love to include it in the column.

' ^  Adverllsittg m this 
; É pubikolioa MUST 
•̂ |̂J pay dividends»« 
u Ö just ieek of the 
U  relia Me peiiple * 

who have done 
it for years».

w>-

think aboot it.
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For the Graduat e. . .
The Ruth Shurley Jewelry has many gifts suitable for 

this year's graduate. Be it a boy or girl, high school or 
college graduate, you'll find the gift to convey good 
wishes. Come in today for friendly, courteous, helpful
service.

Farberware Percolator, Fully Automatic $21.50

Poppycock, delicious assortment of pecans, almonds, and
popcorn in a truly delicious butter crunch-------------- $2.00

in a rich, chocolate c lu s te r -------------------------- - $2.25

14 K Gold Pierced Earrings by Catamore $6.00

Other Suggestions
Watch 
Watch Band 
Bracelet 
Shavers 
Clocks

Key Ring 
Clothes Brush 
Billfold 
Ring
Pen-Pencil Set

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

The
Devil's River News

Devil's Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

G R A D  GIFTS IDEAS
Please your graduates with gifts from our extensive gift department. W e have 

a large assortment of nationally advertised cologne sets for both boys and girls.

2 Scented

Clolhes Hangers 
$2.50

Elizabeth Arden

Blue Grass Set
Perfume Essence, Flower M ist

Atomizer *

$3.50
Coty Imprévu

,25 FI. O z ., $7.50

Sunlamp Kll 
J 1 2 . 9 5  ^

travel Kit 
$4.95

Old Spice Burley 
After Shave

C O L O G N E  
Sel,$4.50

After Shave, Cologne, Powder Keg 
Created for men by Revlon

$7.50

Westermon Drug
CECIL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST
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SO N O kA  —  Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A  Study of Scufpture in Color

Yellowing oi Garden leaves Caused 
By Lack el Sufficient Iron Contení

Gardeners and homeowners i n mixture. Three or four applications .
Sutton County may be noting the at weekly intervals may be re- - y 
yellowing of leaves on some of quired for effective control, points , 
their fruit trees, ornamentals and out Langford. | ^
lawn grasses during this season, ju addition to foliar spray, Lang- t - 
This condition known as cholrosis ford also recommends soil appliea- 
results from iron deficiency, says {¡ons of copperas. One pound of t 
D. C. Langford, county agricultural copperas per 100 square feet of ; 
agent. area broadcast and watered is ad-

Chlorosis is caused by the in- equate, 
ability of plants to take up suffi- chelated iron compounds are also 
cient iron which is essential for effective for controlling chlorosis 
the development of chlorophyll, the when applied as directed by the 
green pigment in leaves. manufacturer, adds the agent. j

Primary causes of the disorder >pije County Agent cautions that 
are high lime content of the soii copperas will stain masonary and 
and excessive use of phosphate any other material or equipment 
fertilizer, Langford, points out. jf igft in contact. Remove solu- 

In addition to fruit trees, oaks fjons by rinsing and sweep walks
and maples, ornamentals such as clean of material immediately af-
roses, pyracantha, abelia, hollies fgr application. • • c á i ^
and photenia are also susceptible. Additional information on chloro- '"9  Angelo recently to

Regardless of the type of shrub gis in gardens and lawns is found develop a course outline tor
or tree, chlorosis can be easily i„ Leaflet 4-35 available at the " '9n  school vocational^ agricul 
spotted, explains the agent. Leaves county Extension Office, 
will yellow between the veins early 
in the- growing season. Veins usu
ally remain green but, in extreme I p M ; | |  M A f i r a
cases, the entire leaf yellows and L C y O I  I IV I IV V
may be almost white in appear-
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STATE

Houston, and First National City 
Bank of New York and Associates 
were successful bidders on bonds.

i

Fred Harwood, president of 
the Texas Wool and Mohair 
Warehouse Association, was 
one of the members of the 
State Advisory Committee meet-

ance. NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL- hair industry.
Grass tends to turn yellow in IZATION MEETING ___

spots and close observation may in  obedience to an order of the 
reveal a striping of the leaf with Board of Equalization, regularly 
green veins and yellowing in be- convened and sitting, notice is 
tween. hereby given that said Board of

Chlorosis can be controlled by Equalization will be in session at 
spraying the foliage until wet with ¡ts regular meeting place in the 
solution of iron sulfate (copperas). Courthouse in the town of Sonora,
For trees and shrubs, use two level Texas, Sutton County, Texas, at 
tablespoons of copperas per three 9;oo a.m., beginning on Tuesday,

ture students enrolled in co
operative part-time training in 
agriculture. Selection to the 
committee was based on the 
member's knowledge of sheep 
and goats and the wool and mo-

VETS BONDS SOLD-Texas vet- SHORT SNORTS 
erans land bonds worth $30,000,000 Rep. Gus Mutscher of Brenham 
sold for an average interest rate not only is assured of election as 
of 4.33 per cent. Speaker of the House of Repre-

, „  , . ^  sentatives next January, but re-
First National Bank m Dallas, p^^edly has a second t e r m  as

speaker virtually nailed down.
Texas Aeronautics Commission 

certified King Flight Services, Inc. 
of Wichita Falls for scheduled ser- 

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad- vice with Dallas, 
ler, chairman of the Veterans Land Number of draft delinquency 
Board, said the sale was neces- cases in Texas decreased from 
sary to continue purchase of land 1,028 to 970 in first quarter of 
for the Texas program, recently 1968, State Selective Service Di- 
revived by constitutional amend- rector Col. Morris S. Schwartz re- 
ment. ports.

Before used for buying veterans
land, money will be invested in HiU Country Trail, Texas Tourist 
short-term government securities Developement Agency has arrang-
to offset any interest costs accur- ed for President Lyndon Johnson’s . ^ .

boyhood home, located 13 miles Smart, majored in Business at Sul

Northern Pike Released at Canyon
More than 8,000 fingerling nor- 15 to 20 pounds when they reach 

them pike were released recently adulthood, 
in Buffalo Lake, 13 miles west of ,  <. r u  i u.
Canyon, according to Jack Crab- ^
tree, Texas Parks and Wildlife bppes to establish a pike fish- 
fisheries biologist. the lake, plus introduce a

predacious-type fish which will 
Crabtree says the four-inch exo- help eliminate the over-abundant 

tics were originally spaw-ned in carp and rough fish species in the 
Nebraska and should range from reservoir.

PATRICIA BISHOP GRADUATES

Patricia Bishop, 1964 graduate 
of Sonora High School, received 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Sul Ross State College in com- 

^  mencement exercises Sunday, Maym m .

Patricia, daughter of Mrs. Ruth

ident is in residence at the ranch. Billie Arnold of Pecos visited 
DROP Supreme Court will license 222 Bill Karnes over the weekend. He

Zinc M ay Cure 
Slow Pecan Growth

Devil's Want Ads 

Bring FAST Results by notified to be present.
Erm a Lee Turner, County Clerk 

Sutton County, Texas lc36

Pop's Never 
Had II

So G o o d . . .

Now he has more time for 

fishing, since mom turned 

over preparations of the 

meat to the man who knows' 

meats best.

Pecan growers in Sutton County 
who have observed inadequate 
growth of their trees, particularly 

gallons of water and include about the 28th day of May, 1968, and the younger ones, can probably at
one and one-half teaspoons of li- from day to day thereafter, for tnbute the condition to zinc de
quid household detergent to insure the purpose of determining, fix- “ Ciency, reports D. C. Langford,
even coverage. For grasses, in- fug and equalizing the value of ‘̂ o^ty agricultural agent,
crease the amount of copperas to any and all taxable property sit- ^inc deficiency in pecans is a 
three level tablespoons in the same uated in Sutton County, Texas, occurrence in this area.

until such values have finally been condition is best identified 
determined for taxable purposes ® shortening of the internodes 
for the year 1968, and any and '^kere there is
aU persons interested or having explains Langford,
business with said Board are here- YeUowing may also occur and, m

severe cases, leaflets may die.
Foliar application of zinc sul

fate (36 percent zinc) gives ef
fective control of this disorder, 
points out the agent. A solution 
may be prepared by dissolving 
two level teaspoons of zinc sul
fate in one and % gallons of wa
ter and adding one-half teaspoon 
of liquid household detergent to 
insure even coverage. This gives 
a concentration equal to one pound 
of zinc sulfate per 500 gallons of 
water.

Foliage should be sprayed until 
wet when leaves are about one- 
third grown, says Langford. Spray
ing should be repeated about three 
weeks later.

If the pecan nut casebearer is 
a problem, the zinc sulfate solu
tion may be mixed with the regu
lar spray to control this insect.

Zinc deficiency is limited pri
marily to pecans, adds Langford, 
but may possibly affect other 
trees and shrubs. Additional in
formation on this disorder is found 
in Leaflet Lr721 available at the 
County Extension Office.

ing against the Veterans L a n d
Board. Sadler said AAA bond rat- Johnson City, to be open Ross.
ing and the excellent pay record through June 9 from 1 to 5 p.m. ___________
of the Veterans Land Board made Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
it possible to sell bonds below Sundays except when the Pres- BiU Arnold Visits Here 
market.

BUILDING, BUSINESS ____
OFF-Both building and business lawyers, who passed b a r  received his discharge from the
activity dropped off sharply i n , ™ s ,  here May 13.____________ Army last week.
March, according to the Univer- j 
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research barometer.

Construction index fell almost 
31 points from the previous month 
and was eight per cent below 
March, 1967. However, the Janu- 
ary-March overall average of in
dex this year still is 12 per cent 
above that for the first t h r e e  
months of 1967, due to the record 
February bulge.

March business index was eight 
per cent below the February val
ue but was 3.3 per cent above 
March 1966, Bureau reported.

COMI

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and HunI Insurance
''For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M ORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main

Sonora, Texas

U S E  The Devil's Want Ads 
You'll Get FAST Results

QKicy^ccrovQ.a5 '.‘M ’JScrj« i sw irt AGENCY MV i
j w ^ f s a

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Rent

Legal Notice

She buys all her meat cut, wrapped, and ready for the 
freezer From the Branding Iron Smoke House.

P.S. If your fishing trip doesn't produce results we 
have plenty of fresh catfish ready for the frying pan. 
And they're only 79^ lb.

Branding Iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears, Owner

Catercorner to the Courthouse Phone 387-2801
Sonora, Texas

SCOTCH STRAPPING TAPE—140 COMFORTABLE, dependable driv- FOUR ROOM furnished house to FRESHLY decorated and reno
lb. pull strength. Like a ribbon of ing is yours in this well-cared-for be moved. Call 387-3310. 3p36 vated house for rent. 4 rooms,
steel. For heavy banding, sealing, 1960 Plymouth Fury sport coupe. ------------------ hardwood floors, freshly painted,
mending. Sticks instantly at a Torqueflite transmission, air con- PASSPORT PICTURES—4 for $3 carport, concrete driveway. Phone
touch, super-strong, won’t break ditioning, power steering, good con- at the Devil’s River News. tf 387-2760 or 387-2707 tf35
like twine. Won’t stretch. %x360” , dition. 1968 license plates and in- — ———  ___________
79 cents at the Devil’s River News, spection sticker. $375. See at Blan- PILE is soft and lofty........ colors

------------------ ton’s Fina Station. n retain brilliance in carpets clean-NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUA- 
LIZATION MEETING:

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization wiU be in session at | 
its regular meeting place in the
City Hall, in the town of Sonora, S.^GEANTS Sentry Dog Collar.
Sutton County, Texas at 1:30 to , l îĤ  fleas for 3 months. $1.98 at SEWING and Alterations. A^rs. W.

NEED someone in this area to 
assume small monthly payments 

I on spinet piano. Write Credit 
'Manager, Box 3035, Lubbock, Tex.

2c34

1960 Chevy Pickup for sale, $495. 
Good solid pickup with wide bed. 
Jack Raye’s Live Oak 66, Phone 
387-2740. «32

Personal
3:00 o’clock P.M.., May 28, 1968, 
for the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property sit
uated in the City limits of Sonora, 
Texas, and any and aU persons 
interested, or having business with 
said Board are here notified to be 
present.

Patricia -D. Robbins, City Secre
tary

Marilyn Adkins, City Tax Asses
sor-Collector 2c36

Westerman Drug. 2c35 L. Fisher, 387-2477, 470 Poplar.
-------  2c35
Windsor 4-door ------------------1955 CHRYSLER 

for sale. See at Jack Hite Sin- FREE Kittens. Mrs. 
clair station.

Ivan Green- 
c35 haw, teacherage, 387-3143. In

EXPANDING FILES offer conven
ient and economical storage for

Livestock

Business Servicesed with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Home Hardware & ------------------
Furniture. Ic FOR GENERAL WELDING call

------------------ 387-2825 or 387-2452 after 5 p.m.

Real Estate _____
FOR SALE: MY HOUSE. Make an BUILDING MATERIALS for sale, 
offer. Bob Snodgrass. 387-2641. «12 Call us for carpenters and con-

tractors. New Homes, painting, re- 
FOUR—BEDROOM, 2-bath, 2-story modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum- 
home for sale. On 2 lots, near t,er Co,. Phone 387-2536 Sonora. «11
town. All-electric appliances, with ___________
or without furniture. Will carry
papers. Louis Wardlaw, 106 NE QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613. 1&3 18 Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to

be good. Branding Iron S m < ^  
CHANGE DON’T WANTS into house, 387-2801 Icl

Cash! Place your want

\Ne care where our product is served.
Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is 
the aim of the United States Brewers Association. And 
we are always striving to do something about it.

The USBA is represented by field men around the 
country. They meet with proprietors of establishments 
where beer is sold. They work in every way possible to 
promote a set of high standards wherever beer is served.

This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places 
for America's great beverage of moderation.

U N ITED  STATES BREW ERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 International Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

¥

Running Turkey Tribe
Would you believe there was a 

tribe of Indians in Sonora? There 
was on Monday afternoon, as the 
Nursery Sunbeams of First Bap
tist Church had a study on Indians. 
Chied Running Turkey (Eric Neal) 
led the group on some blood cur
dling marches. Princess Blue 
Moon (Angela Raye Green) was 
the much sought after princess. 
White Bull (Wade Hopkins) and 
Strong Horse (James Bostick) 
were braves that guarded the te
pee with bow and arrow. Squaws, 
Beth Blackman and Sandy Hodges, 
directed their study and games 
and served refreshments.

Office Machine 
Repair

THE DEVIL'S RIVER N EW S is 
the office machine pick-up sta
tion for San-Tex Office Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phone 387-2222
for office machine repair guar
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.

Clean, Oil, and Adjust Prices

Standard Typewriter .........  $17.50
Portable Typewriter ......... $12.50
Electric Typewriter ............  $37.50
Hand Adder ....................... $17.00
Electric Adder ...................  $22.50
Calcnlator .............................  $45.00
Mimeo ..........................  from $20.00

Regular maintenance and care 
of your office machine will in
sure long life and dependability 
Have us service machines at 
regular intervals.

letters, bills, bank statements. Less FEW GOOD REGISTERED black Hard
than an inch thick, these accor- angus bulls remaining. Grain fed. ad in the "Devu” for only 6c per WHY NOT BUILD a new house?
dion-styled files expand to over Frank Fish, Juno Ranch Co., word (60c minimum). We’ll help I t’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox-
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the Phone YJ 4-6804 «26 you with the wording. Yes, we worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Hiono
Devil’s River News. «19 -------- will charge it. Phone 387-2222 387-2536, Sonora. tf ll

Report Of County Treasurer Of Sutton County, Texas, Of Receipts And Expenditures
From January 31, To March 31,1968

FUND
Beginning

Balance Receipts
Transfer

In Disbursements
Transferred Commission on 

Out Receipts
Commission on 
Disbursements Balance

Jury $4,669.28 $1,068.77 $585.58 $26.72 $51.96 $5,073.79
Road & Bridge 9,651.83 19,727.61 21,126.60 493.19 528.16 7,231.49
General 38,345.19 15,891.14 12,216.25 397.28 305.41 41,317.39
Permanent Improvement 11,380.86 1,550.64 12.931.50
Park 2,560.64 1,292.21 508.14 32.30 12.71 3,299.70
F. M. &  L. Road 17,907.29 7,753.22 5,297.09 193.82 132.42 20,037.18
Road & Bridge Machinery -0- -0-
Road & Bridge Special 3,698.81 4,261.94 563.13
Salary 10,576.59 2,226.22 581.55 12,221.26
Officers Salary 15,296.89 2,182.26 3,124.08 14,355.07
Flood Control 15,546.01 143.40 3.60 15,399.01
Law Library 317.30 15.00 .38 331.92
Interest &  Sinking, 1952 23,529.55 1,033.77 380.00 25.85 ' ’  9.50 24,147.97
Interest &  Sinking, 1955 9,481.27 516.88 12.92 9,985.23

TO TA L
Social Security Account

$162,961.51
3,869.50

$51,031.50 $2,226.22 $48,224.63
2,284.45

$1,182.46 $1,043.76 $165,768.38
1,585.05

TO T A L A LL  FU NDS $166,831.01 $51,031.50 $2,226.22 $50,509.08 $1,182.46 $1,043.76 $167,353.43

E. Lucille Hutcherson, County Treasurer

State of Texas, County of Sutton; Before me, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs. E. Lucille Hutcher
son, County Treasurer of Sutton County, who by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 9th day of April, 1968 

ERM A LEE TURNER, Clerk, County Court, Sutton County, Texas
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H A P P Y  BIRTHDAY C A LEN D A R
Thursday, May 16 

Sirs. Ed C. Mayfield 
Shirley Jo Radle 
Mrs. Tino Gandar 
Margaret Ruth Black 
Mandy Simmons

Friday, May 17 
Betty Sue Caldwell 
Charlie Howell 
Charles E. Shannon Jr. 
Julie Anne Carroll 
John Cauthorn

Billie Ann Stewart 
J. E. Eldridge

Saturday, May 18 
Mrs. Sarah McKee 
Mrs. A. L. Bolt 
William Alton Carroll 
Gregory Scott Seale 
Mary Mejia

Sunday, May 19 
Jim Ray Baker 
Kathryn Ellen Stewart 
Flavio De La Garza

Monday, May 20 
Mrs. R. L. Hallum 
Mrs. Zola Bode 
Mary Fay 
Mrs. Wayne Bryant 
Mrs. Dick Hearn

Tuesday, May 21 
Mrs. Ford AUen 
Susan Jo Nance 
Prissy Howell 
Mrs. Preston Neely 
Valentine Guerra 
Karen Hemphill

Wednesday, May 22 
Ray Tolliver 
Louis Wardlaw II 
Mrs. Max Hardegree 
Mrs. Oliver Wuest

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it back to the range 

in the shortest time possible

ALSO  W E CARRY  A  FULL L IN E  OF STO CK  

M E D IC IN E S  A N D  V A C C IN E S

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO. .

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

FRIGIDAIRE HELPS YOU

GRADUATE 
TO

TOTAL ELECTRIC 
LIVING

No wrap, no unwrap, no rewrap!
The revolutionary Frigidaire Food*lIfe Preserver Refrigerators do much more 
than just keep foods cold. .  .«they preserve food! When you have a Food-life 
Preserver you'll never have to struggle with wraps, covers or lids— ruin the 
meringue on a pie, or the icing on a cake. The Moist-Cold Zone "covers'* 
foods for you!

Most foods stored in the Moist-Cold Zone stay fresh and moist for a week 
or more . . . without covering! Solid state controls let you regulate the  
temperature and the amount of moisture In the zon e. . .  to give you com« 
píete control.

■  HOIST-COLD ZONE keeps foods from drying out without lids o r 
wraps. ■  NO FILU NO S P ia i Ice Maker fills, freezes r e l e a s e d  
cubes into door server. ■  QUICK-CHIU ZONE cools down melons, 
beverages fast. ■  18.7 CU. FT. with 208-Ib. size bottoni freezer!
■  100% FROST-PROOFi You’U never defrost again.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN  INVESTOR OWNED S f f l  ELECTRIC COMPANY

I

Night coon hunting with dogs 
has developed into a great sport 
in Texas.

Successful coon hunting takes a 
special breed of men and dogs. 
Just anyone can’t take it. It is an 
arduous sport. But it’s one filled 
with many thrills.

Throughout Texas there are a 
number of local coon hunt clubs, 
and somewhere every weekeild 
there is an outstanding coon hunt. 
Also, there is a  state club that 
holds annual meetmgs. Featured 
are coon dog trials that last near
ly a week. During this period, dog 
swapping and lie swapping reach 
their peak.

Coon hunting is encouraged by 
landowners in many areas and 
tolerated in others. Since it is inL; 
possible to confine either coons 
or dogs to one barbed-wire enclo
sure, fence crossing is a necessity. 
Coon hunters must (or should) 
get landowner permission.

O U T D O O R S

r i H
BY  V E R N

Also, it is advisable to keep the 
game warden informed of coon 
hunts. If the warden catches a 
hunter in known deer area, with 
a light and a gun, it could lead 
to trouble . . .  or call for a lot of 
explaining.

Most of us think of coonskin 
coats in connection with coon hunt
ing. However, there are people 
who like to eat coons. A recent is
sue of Hunting Dog, a new maga
zine published in Greenfield, 0- 
hio, and devoted to all types of 
sporting dogs, provides interesting 
recipes for cooking coons.

Here is a recipe, simplified, for 
your own testing of this delicacy:

Thoroughly clean the game and 
soak it overnight in salt water. 
Rinse in three washes to remove 
aU traces of the saltwater.

Cook in a deep roasting pan, 
with the following ingredients: 2 
or 3 chopped onions; carrots and 
two or three stalks of celery. Cook 
in a covered pan at 350 degrees

FAMILY LAWYER
Damsel in Distress

Gallantry may impel a  bystand
er to go to the aid of a damsel in 
distress. But if gallantry doesn’t, 
does law? Do you have any legal 
obligations to help someone — 
man, woman, or child — whom 
you see under attack by a third 
person?

Generally speaking, the answer 
is no. If you are a  total stranger, 
having played no role in bringing 
on the difficulty, you have no duty 
— legally — to go to the rescue.

Thus, bystanders who looked on 
and did nothing, while a durnken 
youth slashed a hotel clerk with 
a knife, were held not liable to 
the victim.

This doctrine is based paitiy on 
our traditions of individualism, 
partly on the difficulties of devis
ing and enforcing a legal standard 
of unselfishness.

Nevertheless, courts have shown 
an increasing readiness to find a 
duty-to-help when there is some 
special relationship between the 
bystander and the victim. For 
then, in a sense, they are no long
er total strangers.

What kind of reltionship may 
create a duty of assistance?

One example is the relationship 
between a merchant and his cus
tomer. For instance, the owner of 
a restaurant was held liable for 
failure to help a young woman 
being assaulted by a pair of trou
blemakers. The court said:

“A restaurant keeper may not 
sit idly by and leave it to the cus
tomer to extricate himself from 
danger.”

Similarly, a protective obliga
tion may arise from other rela
tionships: employer and employee, 
carrier and passenger, hotel and 
guest, hospital and patient.

Still, the duty of rescue is not 
unlimited. The law will weigh the 
particular circumstances, not on
ly to decide if there is such a duty 
but also to decide how far it ex
tends.

Was there enough time to inter
fere before the harm was done? 
Did the person under attack seem 
able to take care of himself?

Might a  rescue attempt have then 
made matters worse?

Thus, a court held that the pro
prietor of a bowling alley was jus
tified in staying out of a scuffle 
between a patron and an armed 
robber. The judge decided that, 
in the face of a gun, the proprie
tor’s discretion was the better part 
of valor.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

for one-half hour. Cool, then re
move from water and rub the in
side with 2 parts of salt and 1 
part pepper, plus a dasn of pap
rika.

Skim off the fat from the broth, 
saving one cup for the dressing, 
mixed as follows:

2 or more quarts of bread 
crumbs; 1 teaspoon of salt: Vi 
tsp pepper; 1-Vz tsp poultry sea
soning; 1 beaten egg; 1 chopped 
onion; 1 cored, sliced apple; and 
1 cup of broth or milk.

Stuff the coon and skewer as 
you would a turkey. Cook at 350 
degrees until tender, basting oc
casionally. Draw off the fat. Let 
it brown without stinking to the 
pan. Serve hot with cored apple 
for each serving.

If you want gravy, skim off the 
fat and use broth with a  mixture 
of salt, flour and water.

Coons will barbecue well, as 
will rabbits or squirrels. It re
quires a longer time and a slov/er 
heat for wild game, because of 
its characteristic toughness. These 
animals are active, as opposed to 
pen riased animals or birds. As 
a result, they have developed a 
toughness that requires more cook
ing.

You don’t like wild game? Okay 
—how about some fried rattle
snake? Some people Uke them!

Your Questions 
On the D r a f t . . .

Q—How may I, as an employ
er, obtain information about occu
pational deferments?

A—A free Selective Service 
pamphlet, “Informtion for Employ
ments in Class H-A, may be ob
tained from any draft board, or 
from the State Selective Service 
Director.

Q—My draft board gave me two 
different cards and told me to 
carry them with me all the time. 
Why did they give me two?

A—The first one, called a “Reg
istration Certificate” (SSS Form 
No.2) is proof that you have reg
istered. The second, a “Notice of 
Classification” (SSS Form No. 110) 
lets you know how the draft board 
has you classified. You must keep 
the cards and must not mutilate, 
alter, burn, or destroy them.

Q—May a person appeal a state 
appeal board classification under 
any circumstances?

A—Yes. He may appeal to the 
President of the U.S. if even one 
of the five members votes to de
fer him at the same time the oth
ers vote not to defer.

Q—How will he know how the 
vote went?

A—His draft board will show it 
on the “Notice of Classification” 
card mailed to him after t’ne ap
peal board decision.
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Snips, Quips, And Lifts
—The fellow who is always blow

ing his own horn, is, more often, 
off-key.

—In this year of decision, the 
world is watching America, but 
America is watching television.

—The man who is always com
plaining about the way the ball 
bounces is probably the one who 
dropped it.

—No one ever has been able to 
figure cut why Americans take 
their politics so seriously and their 
politicians so lightly.

—Most folks have presence of 
mind. The trouble is absence of 
thought.

—If you look like your drivers- 
license photo, you better be care
ful—you are not well enough to 
travel.

—Everything comes to him who 
hustles while he waits.

—INFLATION: When those who 
save for a rainy day get soaked.

—When you.come out flat-footed 
for something, you can expect your 
toes to be stepped on.

—Income today is any amount 
of money which you cpend mere 
than.

PESSIMIST: Is the Man of the 
glower.

—A new kind of wild wheat has 
been discovered that is capable 
of withstanding prolonged drought 
—but wild oats requu’e as much

moisture as ever.
I have a weakness in my back, 

my head is hardly normal. My 
knees are weak and wobbly, my 
attitude’s not formal.

I ’ll call a good psychiatrist, my 
nerves need a retriever. I glance 
up at the calendar—I know—I have 
Spring Fever.

—If you are quick, you are fast. 
It you are tied, you are fast. If 
you spend too much money, you 
are fast. And it you quit eating, 
you fast. This is a fast age.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Make a habit of getting erven 

with people—not those v\’ho have 
wronged you—but those you know 
have helped you.

Your ad in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

' <1

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditionbig 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

. ON -V
GWMNTfEÔ/

GENERAL TIRES 

0 S A F E

•  DEPENDABLE

R . S . T e a f f  
Qil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

Save 50%
By Using Your 

Present Cotton 

IN  A  CO M PLETELY  

REBUILT M ATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Ce.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs., and Fri. 6:30 a.m. 
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m

11:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m

7:00 p.m

1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

REACH PROSPECTS

Advertisements in the Devil’s 
River News reach prospects who 
may not be acquainted with your 
goods and services. Customers are 
constantly changing, and business 
can best reach this changing m ar
ket with adva’tising in the Devil’s 
River News.

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POUCIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Coma In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LA N D  BA N K  
A SSO C IA T IO N  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

J

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm  Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Weinbold, IVRnlster

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth Training 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 6:30 p.m.

Hear Herald of Truth 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCKG; 1240.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
H e  C hurch is  th e  g rea test factor  

o n  earth  for O ie b u ild in g  o f charac
t e r  a n d  good  d U zen sh lp . I t  i s  a  
sto reh o u se  o f  s p i r i t u a l  v a l u e s .  
W ith o u t a  stro n g  C h urch , n e ith e r  
dem ocracy  n o r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  ca n  
su r v iv e . T h e r e  a r e  fo u r  so u n d  
rea so n s w h y  e v e ry  p erso n  sh o u ld  
a tten d  serv ices  reg u la r ly  a n d  sup
p o r t  th e  C hurch. T h ey  are: (1 ) F o r  
h i s  o w n  sak e . (2) F o r  h is  ch ild ren ’s  
sa k e . (3 )  F o r  th e  sa k e  o f  h is  com 
m u n ity  a n d  n a t io n .  (4 )  F o r  th e  
sa k e  o f  t h e  C h u rch  itse lf , w h ic h  
n e e d s  h is  m o ra l a n d  m a ter ia l su p 
p o r t  P la n  to  g o  t o  ch u rch  r e g -  
t ila r ly  arvl r e a d  y o u r  B ih le  d m ly .

He’s always there on that busy comer—like thou
sands of other paper boys across the land.

And he doesn’t  get discouraged though you ignore 
Trim day after day. Give him so much as a glance 
and you’ll hear his hopeful, “PA PEE. . .  MISTER?”

What makes him so ready and eager to serve? It’s 
the certainty that he has something everybody needs. 

*  *  *
On many comers there are churches. And they 

never cease urging you to come. . .  always ready. . .  
eager to serve!

Here again is the certainty of something EVERY
BODY needs!

What they have has come to he called the Gospel
__an ancient word that means “Good News.” A few
Sundays in church and you’ll understand why!

CopvrigU 1968 Keüter M vertbing Sendee, Tue., Streubarg, Va.

ISURANCE S E m
RESIDENl C O M M E R C I A L

INDUSTRIAL
ALL TYPES OF IN SU RA N C E  

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB E L L IO n  AG EN C Y
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Holy Communion and
Sermon 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:00 a.m.

Sunday
Exodus

23:22-33

Monday
Psalms

73:21-28

Tuesday
Matthew
6:5-15

Wednesday
John

12:20-26

Thursday
Ephesians
4:25-32

Friday
Philippians
2:19-30

Saturday
Hebrews
4:11-16

^  + <Si2? t  <d2? t <;d2? + «d2? t  <Si2? t  <22?

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor

This A d  Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses

Neville'sThe

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Services 
WMU, Monday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m 
6:30 pm . 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 3:00 pm .
Worship Services 4:00 p m
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday on KCKG. See THIS IS THE 
LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday on KCTV.

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

Your Complete Department 
Store

Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owend by those It Serves
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Coming Lillie League Baseball Games, 
Umpiring Assignments Scheduled Here

G R E E N

The following week’s list of little 
league baseball games and assign
ments of the umpires for the first 
half of the season have been an
nounced.

• r LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
SCHEDULE 

Friday, May 17 
Colts vs. Indians 
Dodgers vs. Cardinals

Tuesday, May 21 
Indians vs. Dodgers

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION MEETING 
Sonora Independent School District

In obedience to an order of the 
Board o ' Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board cf 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Sonora, Sutton County, Tex
as, at 2:00 p.m., beginning on the 
28 day of May, 1968, and from day 
to day thereafter, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and equal
izing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in the said 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict, until such values have fin
ally been determined for taxable 
purposes for the year 1938, and 
any and all persons interested, or 
having business with said Board, 
are here notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict, Sutton County, Texas, at So
nora Texas, the 14 day of May, 
A, D., 1968.
W. L. Morriss, Secretary, Sonora 
Independent School District IcSfi

Cardinals vs. Colts
Thursday, May 23 

Cardinals vs. Indians 
Colts vs. Dodgers

Tuesday, May 28 
Colts vs. Indians 
Dodgers vs. Cardinals

Thursday, May 30 
Indians vs. Dodgers 
Cardinals vs. Colts

Home team listed first—3rd base 
dugout.

First game starts at 6:15 p.m. 
Second game follows immediately.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
First Half Umpiring Schedule

Thursday, May 16, Game Time 
6:15 p.m.; strike umpires—George 
Johnson, Chapo Samaniego. 1st 
base umpires—Pete Virgen, Pedro 
Galindo. 3rd base umpires—Alvin 
Hernandez, Tommy Thorp.

Tuesday, May 21, Game Time 
6:15 p.m.; strike umpires—Jessie 
Villareal, Dennie Hays. 1st base 
umpires—J. D. Cook, Sam Perez. 
3rd base umpires—Isael Perez, 
Clent Kniffen.

Thursday, May 23, Game Time 
6:15 p.m.; strike umpires—Norm 
Rousselot, G. Johnson. 1st base 
umpires, D. Hays, I. Perez. 3rd 
base umpires—Jerry Don Balch, 
A. Hernandez.

Tuesday' May 28, Game Time 
6:15 p.m.; strike umpires—Buddy 
Brown, C. Samaniego. 1st base 
umpires—P. Virgen, B. Brown, 
3rd base umpires—P at Brown, 
Kyle Donaldson,

Thursday, May 30, Game Time 
6:15 p.m.; strike umpires J o h n  
Bell, Jackie Sharp, 1st base um
pires—C. Kniffen, Jesse Conger. 
3rd base umpires—J. D. Balch, 
Cleveland Nance.

N E W S

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STO RM

C O LL IS IO N
LAW SU ITS

LIFE IN SU RA N C E  also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

by Monica Davis
As we aU know, that is, most 

of us, the course has been just 
too darn wet to play this past
week ............but, then there are
aU types of golfers .. good ones 
and bad ones ... smart ones and 
dumb ones ...everyday ones, and 
once a month ones; and then we 
have the KOOKS.

To name just a few who played 
in a downpour Sunday: Francis 
Archer, Clayton Hamilton, Patch 
Cochran, Bob Snodgrass, John Bell, 
Lee Patrick, Cullen Luttrell, Batts 
Friend, Jam es D. Trainer and 
Mitch. Tommy Thorp, Ray
mond Morgan, and Bill Tittle de
cided their drives were pretty hor
rible, so they turned it into a rab
bit drive.

—GN—
Our illustrious president, Clay

ton Hamilton, said, and I  quote: 
“Members of the club should fire 
me to play that day was pretty 
stupid.”

But, Clayton ............who else
would we get?

The only ones who had a little 
bit of smart were John McClelland 
and Louie Trainer. They sat it 
out in a car between showers.

All in all, it seems all games 
were washed out Sunday. No scores 
because all scores were washed 
off the cards. Wasn’t that con
venient?

—GN—
NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS: 

all members are asked to work 
on our up and coming work day. 
May 25. The course will be closed 
for play all day. Work begins at 
8 a.m. Bring your rakes, lawn 
mowers, shovels, saws, wheel bar- 
rows, etc., also any friends who

Subscribe To The 
"D e v il"

BLA N TO N 'S  F IN A
•  WHITE GAS
•  DIESEL
•  KEROSENE
•  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

would like to help.
It could be a community pro

ject. Free food will be served to 
all workers and families. Non
workers can contribute $3 to fur
ther contribute to the clean-up. 
Cone one, come all—let’s clean 
up the course for our opening 
tournament June 8 and 9.

—GN
Say, do you know who the cou

ple is who have the brand new 
set of clubs and keep them in 
their attic so the rocks won’t mess 
them up????I know.

Martha and WiUie are reaUy 
getting with it; they are taking 
lessons from the club pro, George 
Johnson. Come on in you two, and 
join the crowd.

Oh, yes, here are our local rules. 
We should aU know them and 
follow them to a T — (that wasn’t 
punny, was it? )

1. Improve lie in fairway with
out improving position. Ball may 
not be moved away from a tree 
even if in the fairway.

2. Trees, posts, and fences play
ed as hazards. (Does not include 
“repair” signs on greens.)

3. If ball comes to rest in a 
dammed area around planted trees, 
drop 1 club length, keeping origi
nal position between ball and green.

4. If ball comes to rest in draw 
on No. 9 hit another ball from 
original position. Penalty distance 
only. Ball must clear draw o n 
fairway side to be playable.

5. All fences out of bounds. Pen
alty stroke and distance.

6. All service roads played as 
rough.

7. USGA rules govern play un
less changed by local rules.

Stay on cart roads on No. 2 
and No. 9. Select club to hit 
second shot. Walk to ball.

Do not drive carts behind or 
around No. 2 green. Do not drive 
carts within 30 feet of putting sur
face of greens.

A maximum time of 5 minutes 
to hunt lost balls.

Please deposit trash, bottles and 
cans in containers.

Please be courteous. Allow fast
er players to play through.

Please repair ball marks.

How Sutton County Voted
N STATE SENATOR DIST. 25 640 ¡

â? O W. E. (Pete) Snelson 24 192 102 7 3 328
a
V

a s .s .s Vi Dorsey B. Hardeman 27 146 108 15 16 312
tn o 0)

2 2
- S

TOTAL POLLED
<

53
a,

359
cu
210

cu
22

cu
19

H

663 STATE REP. LEGISLATIVE DIST 25 619

U. S. Representative, 21st District 616
Ricarcio Padilla 5 106 20 3 2 136

0. C. Fisher 47 265 182 19 18 531
Hilary B. Doran Jr. 46 222 181 18 16 483

Gordon F. Johnson 3 56 23 3 0 85 BOARD OF EDUCATION

GOVERNOR Frank M. Pool 47 288 184 22 12 553
Waggoner Carr 6 43 26 1 0 76 COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Dolph Briscoe 22 84 95 18 16 235
Eugene Locke 4 22 17 0 2 45 4TH SUP. JUD. DIST.
Don Yarborough 1 58 5 1 0 65 ASSOC. JUSTICE (FULL 'TERM)
Edward L. Whittenburg 0 5 0 0 0 5
Pat 0 ’Daniel 0 3 5 0 0 8 Charles C. Cadena 42 265 164 21 11 503
Alfonso “Al” Veloz 0 17 4 0 0 21 ASSOC. JUSTICE ((UNEXPIRED TERM)
Johnnie M. Hackworthe 0 0 0 0 0 0
John Hill 0 19 12 0 0 31

Fred V. Klingeman 46 266 176 22 12 522
T

Preston Smith 17 95 45 12 0 159 DISTRICT ATTY, 112TH JUD. DIST.

LT. GOV. 633
Dixon Mahon 47 290 186 22 12 557

Gene Smith 0 34 21 5 2 62 COUNTY ATTY.:
Don Gladden 2 11 8 0 1 22 Jerry N. Shurley 46 306 191 22 14 579
Ben Barnes 48 291 177 17 16 549 m

SHERIFF-TAX ASSESSOR
ATTY. GEN. Herman E. Moore 44 320 193 22 14 593

Crawford C. Martin 45 284 181 20 12 542
COMP OF PUBLIC ACCTS. 601 CHAIRMAN, CO. DEMO. EXEC. COMM.

Robert S. Calvert 46 261 174 19 17 517 Joe B. Ross 45 302 195 22 14 578Dallas Blankenship 4 52 27 1 0 84
CO. COMM. PRECT. 1

STATE TREASURER Preston Love 26 315 341Jesse James 46 305 191 21 12 575
PREC. CHAIRMAN PREC. 1

COMM. GEN. LAND. OFC. Wm. M Elliott 27 300 327
Jerry Sadler 46 295 187 21 13 562

REF. 1 594
COMM. AGRICULTURE For 37 208 122 14 11 392

John C. White 45 287 184 20 13 549 Against , 9 109 71 6 7 202

RAILROAD COMM. REF. 2 1 598
Jim C. Langdon 47 286 190 21 14 558 For 30 216 135 13 7 401

Against 15 106 58 8 10 197ASSOC. JUSTICE SUP. CT. PL. 1 562
Sears McGee 31 189 127 12 11 370 REF. 3 569
Matt Davis 18 103 58 9 4 192 For 14 111 55 8 6 194

Against 32 192 127 12 12 375ASSOC. JUSTICE. SUP. CT. PL. 2 560
James G. Denton 32 172 96 13 8 321 PRECT. CHAIRMAN PRECT. 2
Tom Rearley 17 126 81 7 8 239 John Fields 194 210

ASSOC. JUSTICE SUP. CT. PL. 3 CO. COMM. PRECT. 3
ZoUie Steakley 44 272 172 21 12 521 J. Estes Adams 21 21

COURT OF CRIM. APPEALS JUDGE PL. 1 PRECT. CHAIRMAN PRECT.3
M. A. Morrison 43 283 178 21 12 537 Mrs. Lester Shroyer 22 22

COURT OF CRIM. APPEALS JUDGE PL. 2 PRECT. CHAIRMAN PRECT. 4
Leon Douglas 42 271 170 21 11 515 J. V. Alley 3 15 18

s
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H O L D  Y O U R  O W N

'Closet Clearance
Why not covert your crowded closet into cash? Put a price tag on that old 
but usable racket, that workable T V  set, that global map.

Sell, for cash, all the things you've been meaning to get rid of. Empty that 
cluttered closet or attic and fill your pocket with welcomed money.
It's all so easy and inexpensive:

Use a "Dev il" TH R IFTY  W A N T  AD.

This result-getting ad costs as little as 60< per week— for 10 words or less. 
If you are real gabby, you can get extra words for only 6^ each!!!

M m
it /

PubUshed in Sonora, Texas • "The Capital of the Stockman's Paradise"

Call 387-2222 and Make Your Housecleaning Profllable!

Use this handy form to put want ads to work for you 

Classified Department

The Devil's River News
Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950

q Y ou may run my ad

□  Remittance of $ —

□  Bill Me

Times

is enclosed

• ■5*1

To figure cost of ad per week, count number of words and multiply by 6< . . . 
Minimum cost per issue is 60<.

Zip-

Phone Count As Part of Ad if it is to appear
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Ministers Conducling June Services 
Listed by The Rev. George Stewart

The Rev. George Stewart, pas
tor of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Presbyterian U.S. has 
announced the following schedule 
of ministers who will be conduct
ing services at the church follow
ing Mr. Stewart’s move to San 
Antonio.

Services will be held at 3:30 a. 
m. each Sunday, beginning June 2. 
When Dr. D. C. Butler, Commerce, 
■HuU conduct services at the church. 
He is the father of Mrs. Ralph

Bake Sate Set 
By LL! Auxiiiary

The Little League Auxiliary is 
planning a bake sale on Wednes
day, May 22, according to Mrs. 
James Hough.

Location will be the Elliott build
ing downtown. Tamales, home
made by members of the auxi
liary, will be among items offered 
for sale. Mrs. Hough reminded 
that with graduation week coming 
the sale would afford a conven
ience to those who might not other
wise have time to prepare baked 
goods. The sale will begin at 19 
a. m.

Finklea and is an ordained Pres
byterian minister and a professor 
at East Texas State College.

On June 9 and 16 services will 
be held by Dr. Nowel Wilkinson, 
retired pastor from Comanche. 
June 16 and following Sundays the 
supply pastor and moderator of 
the session will be the Rev. Toney 
D. McMillan, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Eldorado.

Mr. Stewart will be installed as 
associate pastor of the Alamo 
Heights Presbyterian Church of 
San Antonio in the 7:30 p.m. ser
vice. His last service in Sonora 
will be on May 26, when the sac
rament of the Lord’s supper will 
be observed.

A preaching mission held in 
Junction May 5-9 has just been 
completed by Mr. Stewart, and 
on the following Friday and Sat
urday he was one of the leaders 
conducting a counselor training 
session for the summer camping 
program. The session was held at 
the Presbyterian camp in New 
Mexico.

Roy Coker and Mr. Stewart will 
attend the 113th session of the 
Synod of Texas of the Presbyter
ian church in the United States to 
be held in the Ridglea Presbyter
ian Church, Fort Worth, May 21- 
23.
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THE N EW  A D D IT IO N  to the Sonora Veteri
nary Clinic, shown adjoining the building at 
the left, will house a small animal treatment

facility. The addition will furnish about 1,000 
square feet of floor space for storage in ad
dition to the area for treating dogs and cats.

Veterinary Clinic 
Adds New Building

The Sonora Veterinary Clinic 
has added about 1,000 square feet 
of new construction to its present 
building to be used for a small 
animal conic.

The metallic building will house 
cats primarily, but will also be 
used for storage and other pur
poses.

Dr. Joe David Ross, and his 
associate Dr. Wayne Hernnann, 
will also use the building in rela
tion to the artificial insemnation 
of cattle. They are using a hor
mone-containing feed in conjunc
tion with the experiments.

Dr. Ross said the new addition 
would not be used for boarding 
small animals, but only as a clin
ic.

SUTTON COUNTY  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Cinders. . .  . . .  From Page 1
from last years 47. This year will 
see about 41 students receiving 
diplomas. The annual senior edi
tion of the Devil will appear in 
the May 30 edition. Each year we 
take pictures of the graduating 
class members and have them fill 
out questionnaires about their past 
activities and their future plans.

A surprisingly large number of 
boys see military service as their 
next duty. Many others plan at
tending college. How many plan 
to build their futures with Sonora? 
I ’m afraid the number is few. 
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if Sono
ra ’s economy grew e n o u g h  
for just a few of these young lead
ers to return here after their edu
cation or military service?

Surely there’s a way for a few 
of these youngsters to build their 
future with Sonora’s and it’s up 
to us to find it . . .  or face a shrink
ing town with shrinking services 
and facilities and fewer people 
among whom to share the tax 
burden.

REPETITION

IS  THE 
K EY TO

Colls, Indians Show Winning Power
The Colts beat the Cardinals 4-2 

Thursday, May 9, on a home 
run by Jimmy Galindo. Other 
hits were by Mike Street, Albert 
DeHoyas, and Gab Espinosa. Win
ning pitcher was Albert DeHoyas.

«
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Are your savings

U N EM PLO YED !
W hy not put them to work earning interest. W e pay the 

highest rate permissible under the law . . . 4 %  on Regular 

Savings Accounts, 5%  on Certificates of Deposit (1,000, 

90-day minimum 1 year maximum.)

' M A T I O N A L  B A N K
. s / ^ c g  / 3 0 0

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

Are you bothered by CREEPING 
TYPEWRITERITIS? This ailment 
is also known to strike cash regis
ters and adding machines. Symp
toms: machine won’t stay in one 
place but slowly creeps off desk 
or out of position. Solution: get 
Unda-Wunda typewriter or adding 
machine pad from the Devil’s 
River News. Thousands of tiny 
air pockets on the pad lock onto 
desk or counter while tne machine 
sinks into top of pad. Result: 
Strongly anchored machine that 
doesn’t  move until YOU want it 
moved! $1.95 at the Devil’s River

Larry Cade had 2 hits for the 
Cardinals. '

In the second game of the night 
the Indians blasted the Dodgers 
11-1 by home runs off the bat of 
Bruce Kerbow, Enrique Mata and 
Ricky Hill. The winning pitcher 
was Mata.

In the Tuesday, May 14 game 
the Colts beat the Dodgers 3-2 
Stewart and Espinosa had hits, 
and Espinosa was the winning 
pitcher.

The Indians won 11-3 over the 
Cardinals, with Hill and Mata hav
ing home runs. Winning pitcher 
was Paul Browne. Larry Finklea 
and David Wallace had hits for 
the Cards.

The next game will be Friday.

DIÖ61N' AlJOfr awftjy 
WORK,BUT MOT Lernu' 
M 'W O R S E P L O W K E Ö ^  
S M  09  » W  P l ô M ï t /

Pony Leaguë
Teen-age boys started baseball 

practice Wednesday at Allison 
field under the direction of Norm 
Rousselot. No games will be sch
eduled until school is out, but 
matches with teams from surroun
ding towns is expected later. Rous
selot said others interested in ei
ther playing baseball or supervis
ing the boys should call him.

Tax Man Sam Sez:
-Most tolks don’t like to think 

about their income tax problems 
after April 15. In spite of the pain, 
.frustration and bad memories that 
you may Lave, there is one L'ttie 
point to rem em ber—you wouldn't 
have had near as much trouble 
if you had kept good records like 
you should’ve.

Counly Buys Car, 
Sets Meeting Dale 
For Tax Board

Sutton County has accepted the 
bid of Elliott Chevrolet Company 
for the purchase of a new car for 
the Sheriff’s Department.

The car, which will be used by 
Deputy Sheriff James Hough, was 
purchased on the basis of a bid 
of $2,273.40.

The second bidder, Sonora Mo
tor Company, bid $2,423.92. Bids 
were opened and read in the regu
lar meeting of the County Com
missioners Court Monday, May 13.

The county commissioners have 
also called a meeting of the coun
ty board of Equalization for May 
28, beginning at 9 a.m. in the court 
house.

Purpose of the meeting is for 
determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of taxable property in 
Sutton County.

Commissioners a p p r o v e d  a 
$2,798.22 expense item submitted 
by Atlantic Pipeline Company for 
estimated cost in caseing an oil 
pipeline under Farm  to Market 
road number 2129 which is being 
constructed from U.S. 290 West 
of Sonora generally north to the 
Schleicher County line.

The commissioners heard from 
Roy Jenkins of Fort Worth repre
senting Itec Business Products 
Company submitting a proposal 
for a photostat machine to replace 
the one now in use by the County 
Clerk’s office. No action was taken 
pending presentation of proposals 
by other firms.

\ When you’re ready to name 
the day... see the beautiful |

FLOWER 
WEDDING LINE
mVTTA'nONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The DevU’s River News

THANKS!
The efforts of everyone involved made 

Sonora's 1968 Race Meet one of the host 

ever held. Withoul Ihe organization and 

hard work of every person involved this 

success would not have been possihle. 

W e had good horses, good horsemen, 

and good crowds. This resulled in a good 

race meet.

Thanks to everyone, 
Sonora Park Association 
Louis Powers, president

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
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The Devil's River News

PACE'S 21b. Pkg.

B A C O N .......................$1.39
C H O IC E  C H U C K  Lb.

BEEF R O A S T ...............................SH
C H O IC E  Lb.

BEEF R I B S ...................................35<

LO N G H O R N  Lb.

C H E E S E .......................................... m
SW IFT 'S  Lb.

W E IN E R S ..................................... VH
W ILSO N 'S  Lb.

B O L O G N A .................................... m

Grad Gifts
Remember your favorite graduate with and electronic gift from 

Home Hardware & Furniture. Just look at the wonderful gifts 

listed below.

Î----» --» W W fV

Zenith Solid State
"The Spinner

Portable Phono $49.95
Z e n ith Solid State

'The Ban¿Header'

PotlaWe Phono
$19.95

Other
Phonographs.

Sony Desk Top,

Radio

$14.99-559.95

$14.95Tronsistor

rodio hardly over
when

This
on
you

SNOWDRIFT
3Lhs.

HUNT'S, Spiced No. 2Vi BA M A 18 Oz. Glass

P E A C H E S .......................... . . .  35i G R A P E JE LLY  . .............. m
CH IC KEN -O -SEA Flat Can DEL M O N TE 14 Oz.

T U N A . 35< C A T S U P .............. VH
DEL M O N T E 12 Oz. Can DEL M O N TE No. 303

P IN EA P P LE JUICE . . .  15 i P E A S .............. .............. 29i

GOLDEN

M A R G A R I N E
Pound

. . .  1 9i

DEL M O N T E  No. 303

NEW  P O T A T O E S .................VH  POST TOASTIES
H O M E STYLE Pint DEL M O N TE

PICKLES 29i S P I N A C H

12 Oz. Box

. .  33<
No. 303

. . .  19(i

inch high 
press bar thot

lOnel.

SPRING PRODUCE

Nobility Portable Solid State

Pertable Phonographs.......................$39.95
Take it on picnics . . . wherever you go!

Personal Size

Zenith T V ..................................................  $99.95

HOM E H AR D W AR E &  FURNITURE
Sonora, Texas

CELLO

C A R R O T S
SU N K IST

ORANGES

FRESH Lb.

C A B B A G E .....................................10<

NEW  P O T A T O E S ....................10(!
FRESH Lb.

C U C U M B E R S .........................  m

Specials for Friday and Saturday, May 17  and 18

P i ^ g l y  W i g g l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


